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EDITORIAL 

This, the sixth issue of the News Sheet, eontains more pages 
than any previous issue, and includes articles on a variety of topics 
as well as items (lf news and information. We have tried to provide 
Guild member with a publioation that may, to some extent, 'take 
the place of the magazine " Movement " which, for reasons of eco11-
omy, had to .Lie discontinued two years ago. 

To all t'hose who have contributed towards this issue we offer 
our grateful thanks. To all others-the vast majority of Guild 
members-ma.v we once again send this reminder: that a society can 
only flourish by the active participation of each individual member. 

T-o produ.ce a pu.blication such as this, and receive no co1111ne11ts
on it, is like writing a letter which remains for ever unanswernd. 

Are you satisfied with the contents of this issue? If so, we 
should be pleased to hear this. Are you dissatisfied wit•h them? We 
should be equally plea:,ed 10 hear this, as healthful criticism prevents 
tagnation. 

Is there so111e topic which you wouJd like to read about? Or, 
better still, is there one on which �'OU have something to say? This 
is yottr News Sheet. and it is .vour views we want to hear. 

So please do let ,tny one of us, the Publications Committee, have 
them. (Names and addresses below). 

May we draw your attention to the programme and application 
form for the Easter Conference, to ,be found on pages and , 
and to the Membership Subscription Form; time, trouble and expense 
are saved if subscriptions (due on January 1st, 1951) are paid early. 

Marjorie Allen, 10 Dalst.on Drive, Didsbury, Manchester, 20 . 

Marjorie Bergin, 111 Windmill Road, Brentfori:T, Middlesex. 

RoU Kosterlitz, 110b Banbur�' Road, Oxford . 

Anthca. Platt, 8-Jston House, TJpper C:arlisle Road, Eastbottrne, 
Sussex . 

MODERN DANCE HOLIDAY COURSE, AUGUST, 1950 

The fourteenth Modern Dance Holiday Course was held for th,' 
third successive year at Foxhole School, Dartington Hall, :I)�, the kind 
permission of the Headmaster and the Darlington Hall Trustees. 

Stu�lents, wh0 numbered over a hundred, included not onl�
representatives from various countries (such as U.S.A., Holland, 
Sweden and Australia), but also people wrih widel�, differing profes
sional interests, e.g., teachers, physiotheraipists, psychologists, actors 
and musicians. On the staff were Sylvia Bodmer, Diana Jordan, Betty 
Meredith-Jones, Lorn Primrose, Gemldine Stephenson, Veronica Tyn
dale-Biscoe, Lisa Ullmann and Rudolph Laban. 
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lhe 
\\'U.S 

The Co111·<;c \\'a;. 0J,Pt1ed IJ�· 1l1e Dirertors 011 the fir•si e,·e11ing in 
usual inror111al attd r, iemll.,· \\'a�-, and a11 additional pleasure 
a talk lo_,· �fr. 1-:1111hirs1 ahou1 Dartittgtnn attcl its pu1vose. 
Tl1e prog-ra111111e or thP co11rl'e \\'a;; a co111µrel1en:-in• one. :\hlni

ings werr de,·oted to ge11eral 111ove111e11t traini11g-, fnr \\'hith stude11tl' 
divided i11to three gTn11ps according to 111m·e111ent experience. Jn the 
afternoons the dh·isinn \\".tl' tlh·ided i11to differe11t gl'oups accordittg to 
interest, the choice ,hei11g het\\'een Dance and Drama. Tltis \\'as found 
to be a ,·er.,· lrnppy una11g-eJ11ent as ii afforded opportunit .,· of nreeti11g
different people. 

The tirne-tahle of the Cnurse \\'.lS planned \\'ith a liberal allo\\'
ance of free ti111P, tluring \\'l1ieh 111an�• people took ath·antage of !1 1 (' 
oppol'lunitie" generous!.,· afforded IJ�· '.\lr. Elmltin•t to see the differe11t 
kintls of work done on the estate. 

In addition to the practic-::il \\'Ork. the Cour e \\'Ul' enriched hy 
se,·eral nuied and erllig-htening- lect11rPs. The pianists, Adda Heyns
sen and Ph.,·llis Holder, g-a,·e a most helpful i1111slrated talk 01,· thP 
choice or n111:"ir suital,li> for :\lutlern Dance. �lr. La.ban spoke OJI "The 
Ps�·cl1ologit-al Effects nf Movement," a profound attcl thought-prO\·ok
ing talk \\'hich is 11JOre fully reported elsewhere in tllis News Sheet. 
His daughter, Dr. Juana de Laban, gave an extremely interesting and 
comprehensive account of l\Iodern Dance Training in an America11 
Unh·ersit�·- The inspiring lecture gh·en b�· Mis, Ruth Foster, H.l\l.T.. 
in \\'hich . he dealt 111ainl�· \\'ith dance as an art, \\'US a work of art
in itself. Neither" lecture,. nor "talk" aptly describes Miss lmoge11
Hols.t's delightful contrih11iio11 to the Course. She showed how J11t1ch 
1111,sic and dance liaYe in c-omrnon. To illustrate her points, she 11ot 
nnl_v alr11ost danced ltersetr, h11f inspired her audienrP to !'ing with a 
zest attd l'Pnsiliilit�· \\'hich surpt·il'Pd iilld delighted hoth 1lie111seh·es and 
her. 

Yet a11n1her attrat'th·e fPat11re of tlte r.011rse was a DancP 
Recita l  b�· :\Iiss Geraldine Ste1ihe11son gh-e11 in Harn Theatre of Dart
ir.gton Hall. )Tore ahout this rna�· he found on another page. 

The last afternnn11 nf tlte coursP \\'::I"- ue,·oted lo a Festh·al in 
whi.cl1 all took part. HerP, the Yarious groups showP<I each other 
1,0111e or the dances and dran,a_tic scene� <m w-hieh the�· had heen 

\\'Orki11g. Thi wn,.: 11,uch appreciated, partinilarl.v h�· those who hatl 
found it tliffic1_1lt to decide wltirh group to join, as tl1e_v were inter
Pstetl in both. The cli11rnx of the afternoon was a mag-11ifice11t group 
dance which included singing and perr11Sl'ion, as \\'ell as beautiful 
and expressh·e <lnnre 1110,·ement!'. To participate in s11cJ1 a rnm·e
J11ent choir i!' an 1111forgettablP expPrienre: one',- 0111�- regret is that 
011e er.!'1101 si111ulin11e,,nsly take par1 .and watrh. 

So Pntle<l anotlw,· M1joyalile and �ti111ulali11g \Iodern Danrl' 
Holida�· C:ourse. 

DANCE RECITAL 

yil-en 1,y .lfiss {.;tmltline Slephe11so11, i11 //•e Ha111 Thea/re, f)11rli11y/011 
H11/I, 1/11ri11g //1e .\loder11 /)((11r-e Ho/id11y ('0111-.�c, AIL(JUSI, /!JfiO. 

Thi,- rel'itul \\'a;S ltotl1 a11 i111egml part of the Course, attd u11 
ern11t of particuar interest. Du1'iug the preceding days, :\liss Stephe11-
son had, as teacher, encouraged and siirnulated students in their· effort!' 
towards 1tlfffe111e11t expre&'lion, a11d she \\'OS 110"· to appear itt a tte\\' 
role-I hat of perfonner. 

-

The prngra111111e consisted of ten du11ces di\'icled i11to four g-roups: 
l'r-a.,·er·. ,' · )Iagirs,' · Plague,' and · Drea111 '. The separate dance� 

ir, the tirst three groups werP linked h_v skilful!_,. cl10,-e11 11111sic \\'hich
!'et the mnotl of the <lances. 

The first group of dances \\'ltS !_nical in character, the second 
explored the real111s of fantasy, the tildrd showed the effects of Plague 
011 three different hu11 1a1! heings, and tlte final dance, · Dream,' \\'US a11 
experiment in u10Ye111e11.1 anti sound, for \\'hirh �liss StepliettS()n liad 
1·r.111pnsed tl,e music i1erMlf. 

.\n extrelllely wide nittfW of choice of subject, emotio11al content, 
r_q)e of 1110,·e111e11t and rna1111er of presentation \\'US coYered, a11tl \\'hat
"'·er the theme of the cla11ce, it \\'as performed with great elarit�· and 
si11ceri1�--

The \\ ·-hole prngranu11e was e,·i<lence of unu,-ual versatilit,· anti 
11Lle11t, anti was, in fact. a remarkable arhiew111ent wliich was' f11lJ\· 
a,ppreL"iatPd In· an Pnthul'iastic audience. 

1/PJIOrl of Leet 1.1 re yive11 t,y .\I r. Lat,rm 
-1t the .lln<lern /J1111ce Holidfl!J Course, .J..11g11s/. 19!,0, 011

II 

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF MOVEMENT 
II 

It is a privilege to he asked to \\Ti�e a report of �Jr. Hudotr 
Lalia11's lec1u1·e at the courrn Lhis �·eai·. I feel, howe,·er, that 111�· 
•mder 1c111tli11g- ,,i )lr. Laban's work anti t.heor.,· of :\lo,·e111ent is an
i11ne1· 011e \\'hich is as ittrapable of .bei:1g expressed adequate!�- in word� 
as tlte \\'Ork n11d theory of �11·. Laban hi111self. 

Yet he ga,·e the lecture anti he spoke to II of )JO\·e111ent i11 \\'urtls. 
He pointed 0111 tha1 :ire was an alternation bet\\'een inne1· states of 
111i11d an,1 outH action-that is interaction-but \\'liich is the chicken 
and \\'hich t.he eg-g, is an unanswered question. 

He thrn explained what 1110\·enie11t \\'US. It. ,n1s 1101 just motio11: 
(or exa.111ple, a piece of coal was in motio11 when sliding down a slant
ing urface. But. moYemenl was a combination of several motion"-11 
specialit�- of livi11,g bEings linked wit.h an inner physic state. The 
mr,vemenl of n. cat or the motion of the piece of coal on a slope 
are not in the sall)e categ-o,·r. Tlie cat has an attitude, a desire not 
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l•J fall perhaps, a11d lie co-ordinates se,·er·al 111ove111ents into c�lt 
11ction. The matter is still further cle,·eloped: for se,·eral actions
can be co1111.Ji11ed into 111uki11g a11 operation.

For example a .11an takes up a hatchet: he 111akes the a.ppropri
ate rno,·e1Jte11t into a11 ,v;tion; then he u�e Ids aclion for the purpose 
of choppi11g wood, i.e., rin operation. HI! may then ligJrt a fire 
with the woou, t.he co11tllination of ihe:,e two operations becoming 
a prnces,. That is a goal or e:id toward which it strh-es, a final 
i111age. 

Next �fr. Lu.ban svoke a little alio11t 11,e i1111er 6tate of mind 
which is linked witl, movement i11 tl,e living lieing. There are a11 
infinite ,·a, iety of inner states of 111ind pos i.l.Jle. The decision tu d!t 
the ver�· first 11aove111e11t in a cycle springs fro111 a psychological state• 
ancl the final result 01· goal has its state of 111ind, satisfaction or 
otherwise. Mr. Laban pointed out in this connection that decision 111a�· 
be unconscious as well as conscious. �IO\·e111ent as here defined is not 
controlled intellectually, whereas actions, operations and proces!'e!" are. 

t\10,·e111ent can (a) discharge, or (b) intensify inner states of 111int.l. 
Wh_,. 111ove at all? It is essential to life and its aspects. It i!' related 
to value, multi-dimensional valur. The sanctit:v of life is one-ru1i-
1uals rarel.v kill whc-n t.11ey are 11ot hu11gry-only human beings do that. 

Berween movement, the inner state of mind a11d a se11se of ,·alu1•, 
tl,ere i!" continuous balance or harmony, co111pensation, mirroring, 
rl1_vthrn, etc. A harmony of all the elernents, tirue, force and space, i� 
sought. Value within it, is omething after which man strives. ..\,1 
enlnrnce door exists through 111ovement to this world of value. 

My impression at the end of Mr. Laban's speech wn.s Ural i11 
. some wa�- his knowledge and pre-occupation wit.Ii abstract spiritual 

,·alues beyond timr. and space shone through his great unt.lerstanding 
of movP.ment to manifP.St themselves in the actualit.ies of time ancl 
space. The immediac:v of the body in movement he has sho·w11 as a 
\\ar of catching the eternal in some measure within the limitations of 
the time space world of living loving human life. 

The dinner gong sounded, and sounded twice, and it was sc, 
characteristic of Mr. Lahan that he immediately translated from the 
realms of abstract. id2as, of love, beauty, relationship, harmon:v, etc., 
into simple realitf. •· We must not keep the staff late and wailing for 
u;:; for the meal." 

..\� J see it, that is the core of his meaning. :Movement is the 
reality, the immediac�•, the concrete expression of man's creative spiril,
ual life. Love, courage, sacrifice, beauty and whatever else he men
tioned of the eternal spiritual vrinciples are only ultimately meaningful 
for man when expressed in the actuality and roncreteness of the living 
Ii fe of Bod�· :\lovement. 

H. IRENE CHA:\lPERNO\VNE, B.Sc., Ph.D:

(\ 

"MY FIRST MODERN DANCE HOLIDAY COURSE" 

(by a member of the Dance Group) 

I l,ad ne,·er been to a su11u11er course .l.)efore, nor hat.I I ,bee11 to 
au.,· oth�r co11r e or this �Io,·e111e11t, ,but if 1l1is is an example of ii, ii 
is wonderful. 

Tl,e llting that struck me first was the frie111lli11ess of e,·er�·hod�
and e,·en the place seemed fnendly. Usually on the first night people 
are inclined to ,be reserved and stitT, J:>ut not on this course. 

The general attitude surprised 111e and helped 111e a gTeat deal 
to feel at ho111e t,·en tl.ough se\'eral people kne\\' each other. 

�1y first day on the course wa.; \\'0nying to 111e because l did not 
know what would be expected of me, so 1 found it difficult to relax 
a11d enjoy nt�'self. But l need not ha,·e \\'0rried for Herybody was too 
J.iusy tc, 11otice what anybod�r else \\'as doing or failing to do, and the
lecturers did not draw attention to individuals so that after 1he second
day 1 felt ahle to relax and 'have some fun.

I soon found 111yself thoroughly enjoying the Dance �Io,·e111ent 
and not worr:ving about the thing-s that 1 could not do, as il would 
corne "0111eti111e-if not in t.his course, in another (as r hope 1lli \\'ill 
be the first course of man.v that l shall attend). 

\Ye l1a.t.l quite a ,·ariety of classes, ·so111e of wh�ch \\'e1·e ,·ery 
a111usi11g, and 1 would go to hed after a -pleasant da.v with a tired 
hotly. Other clarses \\'ere snious and to me intense, giving me much 
food for thought so that r went t.o hecJ tired in 111ind as \\'ell as in 
hod�-. 

At the Festi\·aJ C\'Cr_,·i)od_,. \\'DS happy although excited. The \\'01'1,
\\'US nernr static, for e,·e11 during the Festival the creator. \\'ere alter
ing and arranging anti thal was an ideal wav of sho\\'ill« thi'it thi:: 
work if really ali\·e, can ne,·er be exactly repeaietf. It was "'\\'onderful 
10 "·atch and take part. 

The tillle went 11n.ilelien1bl�- quickl�- and T \\'::lS Yer�· sad to lea,·e. 
II was not. just n liolida_,· i11 \\'hich r soug·ht pleasure; it g·::n-e 111e so 
much, bLLt r, too, had to make an etTort, and in doing so I felt T had 
tu.:hie,·ed sornething. I felt physically fitter and 111entall_,. 111ore alert, 
and felt as if I left with a store of knowledge. 

I a11� looking forward with great-plea.sure to the next cour!'<e a11cl 
\\'ill not won�- n,bout heing s.kinn�- or ignorant as there are all ages, 
sl1apes and size. and e,·er�- grade of attainment and experiences. Each 
group ca.n give a great deal to the conrsP, and the course itself is !"0 
"·ide and all-embracing that ewry,ilod_,. is catered for, and not only
gymna Is and athletes. 

Tlte co111·se opened 111.,· e_ves a11d gave 111e ph�rsical antl 111e1llnl 
·· food," and r certainly conl<.I not have enjo�·ed it more. ll wa!'<
wonderful belonging to such a large and happ�- family and in sucli
an ern-ironment as Darlington Hall with its historical and geological
intere!'ts, !'t11-rotmded hy the peaceful countryside yet wiihin eas.v
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J't'Uclt of l,11:,,1li11g I0\\'11 life. 

It was u riice 111eeti11g people of utltp1· 11ati1111,- a11cl all jni11i11g· i11 
:lie sa111e tlti11g- ii' such lt11nt1llll,,·. Hrrl' \\'l• "·ere all wnrki11g togetltr,· 
ns tltt' ll'nrld is tr.\'illg' :,,(l hard t11 tin. 

ELAINE \\'.\TTS. 

II MY FIRST MODERN DANCE HOLIDAY COURSE II 

(by o member of the Orama Group) 

Hadug attended se,·eral Dra111utit Course!'< i11 tl,e past, wlte11 I 
suw ud,·e,·tised the '.\Ioden, Da11ce H,1Jiday Co11 1 se u11d 11oted its sub
section Orntuatic '.\lo\'e111e11t, I felt tltat tltis would pru\'ide tire special 
e111phasis I 11(1\\' required. \\'illt e,·er.,· co11fide11re J applied and was 
accepted: it \\·as 1101 1111til I had rnei !'<en'nli acq11aintum·es 1Yh11 warned 
111e Llrat the Staff were 111ercilessl,,· e11ergetic, that I 11en·o11sl�· asked 
111.,·self wit�· I hnd t hm, tu rued nrasochist. 

Thro,ughmrt the fir t 11ror11i11g', feeli11g a 111i1111m,· 1u11,111g Titan�, 
I feared t,i,at 1111· :1ftf'!'noo11s t•f n,·1111,atic '.\Io,·e111e11t w�uld he hiused 
rl1111rew::inJs. hut I was to leartt tl1ul t.hesc two t.1 a11ehes of thr Art nf
'.\lo,·en1e11t, Dance a11d Dra111u

1 
lr;I\·!' separate existe111·es, \\"lticlt 11e,·er

theless feel lire 11eed of and are e11lh·e11ed t,�· eaclt other·s compa11�·. 

Drn111atit '.\ln\'e111ent: itt the face of surlt a ,·ust subject Ill he 
studied for a fort11ight 0111�, tl1e StafT pursued a eal11J1.,· selectini 
Jl()lic.,·, wlticlt . kilfully ga,·e an i111pressio11 of co111preltensi\·ene. s a11d 
satisfied dh·ers tastes. 

Tlte experi111e11tal work of tire poe111. set to 111m·r111e11t, whieh we 
tackled with �lis;; Bett�· '.\lereditlt-Jones, and t,Jre " tn11e poe111 .. 
.
. Gossip," with '.\Iiss (;eraldine Stephenson, ga\'e our 111i11ds new 
sti11111lation. 

Ernn if so,ne were douJ,trul al)Ollt the suitabilit.,· of the poerw• 
chosen, it. wa5 a ,·alualolE' experience to work as a group e,·ol\'ing a 
1110Ye111e11t accompaniment which would lie pleasing to the spectator·, 
and it was a re,·elation to 111an.,· that one could discipline oneself to an 
awarene s of group feeling, speed and shnipe, with01.1t one's individual• 
it.,· becoming completeJ�- submerged. 

The .. Gossip " sequence re,·ersed tJre previous process in tlia1 
speech \\'US used ,ls accolllpaniment for rnm·enienl, to uid lhe actors in 
their expression of the emoth·e shades of meaning in the words: gossip, 
rnmou r, tittle-tattle a11d sea ndal. 

\\'itlt '.\Iiss Li a l1111a1,, some nf us had to Ye11ture a little 
beyond 0111· tlep!'l1, and with her J 1111derstond the warning that had 
heen gh·en to me! But no dra.inatirall�·-mincled person could fail to 
succtunb to her personal inspiration, which Jell us on (often long after 
tile official end ,of the "e sion !) in 011r examination of the reactions nf 
tire tltree broad t�·pes of humanit�·-the thinker, feeler and doer, to 
external stimuli :rnd to each other. 
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'.\lore realistic i11 treat111e11t wa;: tl1r. ballad callctl .. 
Tl1e Ki11g·� 

\\'uke ..
. 

If in tire other e:xercii-e1-, we were e11couraged tu de,·elop our· 
nrigi11uli1.,· a11<t <J11 ·iti\·ity, then i11 thi action, we were called to dis
play our ,·ersatilit.,·. fnr, i11 sn lllany 111i111ltes, \\'e cl1a11ged fn>111 
peasu11ts into parts of a forest (orig-i11ality again!) tlten('e tn c·o111·tiers. 
�:•hrr and dn111ke11. 

Crn1111,on to all tl1ese lecturer .• , so imli\·idual i11 1l1e111seh·es and 
w111·ki11g in such dilfere11t spheres, \\'US a factor \\'lrid1, if all else fades 
fro111 111 .,· 111e111or.,·, will !Je a real i11spiratio11 in 111.,· ll\\'11 dn1111a1ic work: 
tltis is tlte qualit.,· M teaching di pla.,·ed. .-\s teachers we l1a\'e all 
experie11red (thn11g-lt too I a re!�· perhaps, for 011 r sat isfart ion), a 11 
aware11e. s \\'l1e11 we are gi\'irtg- u .. good•· lesso11. At this course I 
realised tltat the pupil, too, experienePs :hr suti. tied a\\'are11rss. If 
it l1atl 1101 beert for the sarl'ifice of the jo�· of pal'licipatio11, I would 
lta,·e wislietl to \\'atch as a spectator, the careful �1et exciting de,·elop
rnent of each piece of work undel' tire nrried hut e<prall�· rapalitc 
clirectio11 <•f these t h rE'f' lect II rers. 

CT..-\RJG: DONl'\ELLY. 

MUSIC SUITABLE FOR MODERN DANCE 

The follo\\'i11g- pieces \\'ere suggested Ji.,· �liss Heynssen a11d '.\lis" 
Holder i11 thPir lecture at the Summer Course:-

(;l'a.1111: ·· C:ltaron11e," frn11, the Open,·• '.\l011te:wi111a." 

Peter \\ ·a,
.
Jock: ·· Caprinl Suite. ·• 

Cyril Scott: .. Six Pieces f,11· Pianoforte •· (Fors.,·th Ltd.). 

l'rok,,fieff: "(;arntte 
.
, Op. �:! No. 3: "�lal'c-h " Op. :33 l'\11. l, 

Rart11k: .. For Cliildre11 .
. 

Hooks I a11d JI. 

Twe111.,·-J'\i11e Pieces fur Piano, by So,·iet ('C1111pnser�. 

. .\rtltur 1:lP11jn111i11: .. . la111aica11 Rh11111loa. · ·  

'l'11ott',- ·• N!'w Pi,uu, Hook . . 
Bnoks I, II and 111. 

Sdm ... 1ak,11·itl'l1: ·· Three Fu111astic Dn11c•ps ·· Op: I (H(•n•P.,. & Ha\\·ke,-) 

Oa,·id \\'. <_;ui0111: .. Sl1eep and Goat ·• (Chappell & Co.). 

Ha111eau Le Ta111lonuri11: The111e of .. (;a,·otta \'ariata.·• 

Srarlatti: ·· Te,11po di Dalio.'' 

llnl'tltel'i11i: ·• �linuet 
.. frn111 ·· Drei l'oesien 

.. 

(Edition Bernoulli: Basel) 

llrah111s: .. H1111g:1dan Dances .
.. "\'al:<es," · l 11ter111ezzn · in E '.\lajo•· 

Op. JIG. 

d111ma1111 : " l'apillons, ·· · · Dm·idsl.J1111d !er " (NM. � all(! I I). 
·· <"arnh·aJ.'' 

JJ 011le11r: "�ln11,·e11,ent Perpetuelle." 



Dom Tlw111as S) 111011s: ·· F011r Pieces for Pia110. ·• 
:\Iilhaud: "Saudades tie Brazil.'" 
Tocl1: ·· Drei Kla\·ierstucke ... 

Harnltl Sce\·eriotl: ·· Dances and Cou11tr.1· T1111es for Piano,·· \"ol. :!. 

JJOOKS (B�· Adela He.rnssen). 
·· Pla,ving- For :\Iodern Dunce." PublL;lted b1· Cra111er, 139 New

Bond Street, Londou, \\'.I. Price: !�. Gd. 
·· :\lodern Dance Accompaniment.·· P11hlished IJ�· Curwen and 

Sons, N Berners St reel, London, \\". I. Price: 3s. Gd. 
":\'lusic For Modern Dance." PublishE:d lry the Ling A!-Focia.tio11. 

Price: 3s 6d. (11r post 3s. 9d.), 
" Ea y :\l•1sic For Mornment Classes... Published l,y .-\. Hey11-

sse11, :!68 GloucPster Terrace, Lo11do11, \Y.2. Price: 4s. Gtl. (IJ.1· 
po t 4s. 9d.). 

NEWS FROM THE REGIONS 

London Area 

Our first two 111011thJ.1· 111eeting·s in tl1e a.utu111n season proved 
111ost s1in1ulatr11g and promisini,. The first one, at Lilian Harmer� 
�tuclio in H,urrpstead, was devoted 10 a practical sessio11 taken by Hilda 
Bru111of who, with much skill and artistry, led the 11,embers to build 
up quite ;L poetic dance stud.,· 10 a .ballad spoken ,b�· herSelf. Adtla 
Heynssen i111provis1;tl the musi,; in ·her usual masterly wa�·-

At the second u1eeting in November, also in Hampstead, Chloe 
Gardner an<.l Marjorie Collingdon, IJoth Occupational Therapist!' at a 
large :\Iental Hospital in Bamet, gave a 1uost interesti11g· talk on the 
application of 11101·e111e11t to their work, which was followed b�· an 
aniltlated di:scttssion. Thi talk stressed the therapeutic Yalue of 1nove
ment a11d was ver. ,· convincing in the sincere and straightforward 
account of the working experience of the lecturHs. Paintings b�· 
patients helped to illustrate some of the points made. 

0!1 the !'lame el'ening, Miss Tagliclrt, a P.T. organiser and well
known teacher of Rh�·Utmical Gymnastics in New Zealand, gave a short 
report on :\lr11·ement Education o\·er there, and we felt it wa� a wortl1-
while evening, opening up quite a number of vistas. 

Our December meeting (which was held in w.hat we hope will he 
our pen11ane11t hornei was a practical cla. s led l:>y Lilla Bauer. \York
ing on an idea inspired IJy a quotation from Confucius, sl1e garn u!' 
two st.udie each stressing a different aspect of dance expression ancl 
finally, a third combining these different qualities was worked out. 

All these sessions were not on)�, enjo_,·able, but also extremel,v 
l'aluable to all who are interested in nm\·ement. There are unrivalled 
oppodunities in London both for cliscO\·ering new aspects of the worl<.l 
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of 11101·e111e111, arrd for deepening 011c's k11011"letlg-e and experience of 
tlrose alread�· krrc,wn, but 011I�· tJ1roug-h tire actil'e co-operation of ear!, 
rrrelllher of the group c-an these seeds IJear frnit. 

.-\11�·one irrtere. tetl is :nl"ited to get into touch witlr Hilda Bru111of, 
37 Atla111son Road, N. \\'.3 

Midlands News 

JCNIOR DANCE (,ROUP 

Tl1is ten11's meeting wa.s l1eld in \\"orceste1· 011 Sat11rda1· N0Ye111-
her l81h. 111 spite of l"ery had weather, fort;·-two childre·,; callle to 
dance, anrl we were please<.l to welcollle girl!' fro111 a Staffor·d lrire 
·chool, who joine<.l us for the first tirne.

TJ1e clas was 1ake11 11,v Juu.1· .Jeffries, i11 a <.leliglrtfully happ�·, 
infonual ai1110,,plrere. Two separate group <.lances 11·ere worked out to 
!'-et music, the first being <l�·namic and inco1·porating percus;;io11 i11!'tn1-
111ent.s, and the second much more lyrical in qualit�·. 

The 111ost ;;tirnulating thing about these 1neetings is the fact tJhat 
ch.il<.lre11 witlr such different lrackgrounds are able to 111eet together 
and fo11J11 a lrnrrnonious group hecau<:e tl1e�· lial'C a corw11m1 lang-unge 
of mo\·ement. 

KT. 

Bristol 

Tire Bristol Dance Group J,egan it secor,d >'easo11 m1 October 5tlr, 
and has ince held reg-11 la r 11·eekl�· meetings. :\ler11liership has: risen 
during Lire course of the tenn, ,rnd the group 11011· ,bOal'-tS twent�·-se1·e11 
members. 

.-\1 the first llleeting there were fil'e Yolunteers to share the leatl
ersllip of tire class durirrg tire season, and prodde 1lreir nwrr pianis:I!-. 
\\·e l1c11·e had a mMt enjo�·able terrrr, and the l'oluntar·y sen·ice gil·e:1 
l,y tile accompanists has been much appreciated. 

:\Ir. Vaughan Da1·ie5, is now in Bristol as :\Iusical Ad1 ·iser to t.l1c 
Educatiou Committee. He hopes to visit us one evening next tern1 a11d 
g-il·e us a lecture detnonstration on !\I11;;ic and t,he Dance. 

\\"e are encouraged by the fact that some of our keenest 111e111her!
left their 'teens a while ago, bnt ha1·e only rncently met Dance as \\'C 
know it. 

E.G. 

Sussex 

Guild 111e111hers living in this nrea, who are interested in fonuiJ1g
a branch or the Guild, are a!'-ked to get into touch with Joy Sinden, 
1i) C.1rndreda Road, Le11·es, SuSl'ex. 
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PERSONALIA 

Membership 

.-\s><11eic11e :\le111her,: are 111\'itetl to appl_,· fnr (;rad11ate :\le111her
sliip, a11cl l;raduatP :\le1nher;.; for Sectional :\le1111.Jership i11 Etlueu1io11, 
. -\rl nr l11clu,:t1·�· as sonn a>< the�· tl1emspl\·es feel read_,·. 

Congratulations to:-

I. 

., 

(;Pr;ildi11e Stephen;:;1•11, nt :\Jancliester, ,du, ha'- hec-on,f' a Sel'lin11al 
.-\rt :\IP111ber. 

Sheila .-\;:;te, of Rothei-1111111, antl .l11a11 R11,.:sell. nf Bir111ingl!:1111, who 
have i,ecurJJe lin1tluate :\le111her,.:. 

Welcome to our new Associate Members:

:\! i;:;s G. IJ. I 'allelt, ,if Leicester. 

:\li,:s I•:. i'. Thomas, nf \\"orcl'>'ter. 

WHAT IS DANCE? 

By Douglas Kennedy 

Ut·/11re yit'e11 ,11 tlte Li11y Physical f:tlnr11/i1111 Assurialiu11 ,11ul Xatic,1111/ 
Assori,1/in11 nf Organisers mu/ Ler/lll'Prs ill Ph.ysiro/ Erlt1rt1/i011 

1·onference 011 "The Dance ns Education.'' 

Hepri111ed Ii.,· kind penuission of I.he Editor, fro111 t,lie :\larch. 19">0 i;;su•! 
0f U1e "Journal of Ph:vsical Education.'' 

Dance is not nnly an art, hlll is thl' t.aproot of all art. It 
e111erges first in pri111itirn societies and i11 primitive human ,IJefag,.: 
i11dudi11g s111all children. Fro111 this root art ha,·e sprung 111usic, 
drama, pai11ti11g a11d decoration, etc. , daughter arts which among 
sun-1,ges arP strll co111pounded with l\lother·-dance in the sen·ice of tribal 
11:ugic, ee1·e11:011�· aml religion. \Ve moderns grow up t.o regard tltt' 
arts as indepemlent nf eacJ, other nml need to .be reminded how 
rece11tl_,· the.,· ha,·e become separated, and how deep-rooted in the 
hu111a11 u11conft' iG11sness i;; the amalga111 fro111 which each individual 
art has f;()ro11ted. 

At tliis Conference, l 11111st e111phasise the necessity to adjust. our 
pe1·sn11al co11c-f'ptio11s and tn loDk afresh at the points which will lie 
raised at f!ae.11 session. One point is t.1,at Dance embraces lllusic. .-\11 
outside source of rn11,-ic-l 111ean outside M1e person of the dancer-is 
a !'econdar.,· and no� a prirna1·�- stage. The priinitiYe dancer, incl'..ltli11g 
the .,·01111g child, can he self-cnntaineci and self-sufficient in the pro
,·ision of dancP 11rn,-ic. You 11ia�· h:l\'e t·o remind �-ourselves of this 
foc-t tluring di!;cussion;:., .-\II tht> ancient ch·ilizations, China, 
lndia., F.µ·�-pt, Pe1 sia, Creece and Rome, hear witness to the importance 
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of Da111·e. Then� is e,·idence that a,: 1l1t' eiYilizatio11,- deca_,·t'cl, tl1e an 
of Dunce deca.,·ed-,:er\'ii;g i11creasingl�· L�,. pa,:,:i,·e enter1ai11111ent and 
ar1111se!lle11t. 

l11 1111ciYili;:.ed sc,deties, Dance is rarely, if e,·er, usetl 111erely 
a., a sl,nw. 011 the eontrnr.1·, it figures as part nf the tech11ique nf 
Inca! gu,·ern111el!t anti as tl,e nd1icle o,f magic and po"·el'ful medicine . 
Because of its pf,wer, ii is given firf-t place in tribal c11stom. As 
prirniti\·p ,:oeif!ties ,liecou,e less primitiYe, the power is lost and 
dissipatPd. The 111nre ciYilised, tl,e less i;l1e powel'. Some o,f You rna�· 

1:ot be preparell io admit I.Ire JJ0wer of DanrP. Only a sligl,t ac,1uainl
a11te with a11tl1r11pology will con\'i11ce .,·ou. EYen a fil111 of African 
dancing or a ,·isit to the Coconut Grn,·e-the negro night r.luh in Ha.r
lem-\\'nuld half persuade �-ou Its power is a11alagous to that of 
religious redn1!ism, w.hich can induce mass h�-steria aml \Yhicl1 indeed 
is itself a. for111 of Janee. Dance can he used to ;:not.he, to stnpif�·, to 
11H1.dden a.nd to exalt. How ran it do this? 

RHYTH:\I AND RIPPLE. 

\\"itlti11 the act uf dance lies a co;:111ir phe1101nP11011 called rl,.,·tlnn
the aetio11 lllanife;:ts itself as \\·ayes. waYe;:; of rhyilnn are radiated in 
ter111s of sight aml sound. Primiti\·e Da11cing is a Yi11ration i11Yoh·inµ
the e11\·irom11ent. A ,·ibration is set up . .-\ game is pla�·ecf with gravit�·, 
t-he da11cer adjusting, by 1he feeling sense, Iris leaping and his alight
ing-, to produce a. ripple. Now anyone can leap, hut nnl�· a dancer 
rnn ripple. The ripple-effect on the dancer is to light him up, to stir 
J1is e111otions and inflame his imagination. 

11111 rt does 1101 stop here-a ripple leaps ,:paee and infects !J�·
sta11ders. .-\n.,· prinlitixes wiMrin sight nr sound respnllll in action. 
The�- join in. The_,· rapture the rnnnd. The�· share expres;:;ion. 

\\'h�· do prinlith·e onlo11Kcrs re;:;poncl to ripples·! Becau;:;e creati1rP� 
n1e 111ade]ike that. H1111ra11 heing-s nre subjec-1 to rh�·tl1111 hecause thPir 
nrg·a11isrn "·orks on rl1yth111ical principles and the respo11,:e to a ripple 
lake;; placP below the leYel of consciousness. 

l ask _nrn tn note that the re,:pnnse io rh.nhm is i11s1i11ctiYe anol
that the f'tin111Jw.-. is or a pnrticular 11ature-rippli11g, 

Ynu knn\\· Yoursl'IYes that rh,·!11111 cntchPs _n111 1111awares: �·011 
fi11d .,·0111· font tapping ,before you are aware of danct> n111sir on t.l,e 
rndio. Ynu kno"·, too, that a. ticking clock leaYeS �·011 1111m0Yed. 
Rl;�·ll1111 ;;:Pizes upon your pulses. Time floes not. Creature� make> 
rh_,·thm spo111an':!ously, not Ji�· will power. Yonth forms nYerflowinµ· 
wiil, energ-�· nf g-1·,1wih processes prance aml !-kip-kids and lamb!', 
kittens and puppies. The�" 11eed nn stimnlus from without. \Yhen ihP�· 
net on impul!:'e the�· expel nr express ener�·. 

Primiii\·es of t,he human race share this facu11�·. Rhythm affrc-t� 
and pla�·s on nerves, muscles, emotions and snnls. The Primiti\·1' 
dancer hecorncs "rnpt," a.bsorbed. All particles are dancing in unison 
-thl' dancer is .both emitter and receiYer. He can trnn,:111it messages
and respon!l.
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If _,·ou l1aYe follo,,·etl lliis re,·elatio11 of da11ce ueha,·iour, 1J1ree 
points emerge: 

1. The human creat.ure is Ct)mpara.ule to a 111usical i11stn1111ent.
His pulses throi., an<l si11g. He is not a machine altl1ough J1e distorts 
hi111self into one ver�· reauil_v 

2. This musical basis of organis111 is deep down, i11sti11cti\·e a11d
is not at the level of conscious motive or will. 

3. To reach t.his inner musicalness becomes a11 i111111ediate
problem ii we are li111ited to the conscious 111ethod of approacl1, as is 
Louml to he the case in normal educational circumstances. 

lt 111a_,. be SOilie COlllfort to you to k11ow that all the Da111.:i
" Schools" at this Conference uelie,·e in this innate musicalness and 
all have ,·iews on how Lo solve the problem of tapping. 

Our proulelll at the Conference is eased to Sollie co11sideraJ1lr 
extent in that we are confined to children. Adults are much harder to 
tap. The�· are civiliseG and, with few exceptions, rhythmicall_v illiter
ate. The Yarious Schools at this Confere11ce only differ in their method 
and their final aim. 

DALCROZE EUTlHYTH:\llCS 
Let me take first that famous School ,d,ich aims not :.t dancf 

expression so rnucl1 as the s>ll1dy of music. The Dalcroze Societ_v hn!,I• 
a \'er�· logical point of vie,,·. Jarques Dalcroze, sixt�· �·ears ago, recog
nized the 111usical nature of human l>ei11gs and said in effect: " Select 
the 111usical ingredients Lhat affect the creature first and foremost and 
apply these as a for·m of acti\·e training to the young child while it is 
g-rowing. At that stage the mu.sical pulse is hot-strike it with rhytlu11 
and encourage it into musical action." His own experiments were 
decisive and demonstrated his genius. Tn his particular act of faith, 
Dalcroze places a. great responsibility upon the choice -0f music, the 
<1uality of the music used as training material, and above all on the 
irnaginative capacit�· of the teadher. 

J;ALLET. 
Ballet, long before tliis, had evolved a method of training dancer� 

under the compulsion of an interpretation of music of high complexit�·, 
on lhe stage of the theatre. and demanding action that had to reach 
the senses of remote spectat-ors. Unde1' this compulsion, a vocabular�· 
of expressive movement was built up, demanding great skill both in 
training and in execution. As a result of this !historical process, wf' 
haYe an accumulated tradition of stock actions wJ1ich p110duce poet.r�· 
in motion when the,· are handled bv artists in the trade. Artists of 
111am· cou'ntries lrnve · rontributed to ti1is ,·ocauular�·-in France, Italy, 
n.ns�ia, England, etc.-a sort of international language of dance and ' 
dramatic gesture. 

The method is simple enough. Start ,·ery young. Learn the 
Jnnguage accurate]�· and prar that �-011 ma.�· hecome a fine musical 
instrument, able to conform to the tradition. Jf the seed of thii-

i11stru111e11t is in ,·ou, nhe J,allet tecli11ique will 111ould it as it grows. 
But you 1na�· llOt be a suitable 111odel and tile t.r-aining- 111a�· not tar, 
_,·our roots nor touch your heart. Recollect the seat of dance lies deep 
down in ;he unconscious-�·on cannot expect all to .be touched. But 
e,·en if _,·ou do not grow into a Dame Adeline Genee, a Karsa,·ina or 
a Fo11teyn, you haxe a ,·ocabular_v, you are not a physical illiterate. 

Ballet technique i3 a. compendium of crafts and skills sorted in\0 
a set of tools for producing a high leYel performance. Few could fa11 
t) l.,enefit from s.)me degree of co111aci with this craft.

::'IIODERN DANCE.
Rut there have been otl1er assaults 011 the prohle111 b�· non

conformjng d::ince artists. A srientifir-ff'sthetic t1pprnaoh was worked 
nut in Gerrnan,·. Rudolf Lahan was struck by the sp,mtaneous dance 
essa�"s of .,·oung children. rn effect 1he said "The germ of dance is 
already planted. Let it be nourished anti guided and tuned." La.ban 
trained a conps of tuners all able to: 

(1) Picture the su·ucture of I.he human creature as related to
111orement in space. 

(:?) . .\ppreciate tl1e harmonic relation of .l.,od�· weight lo grarit�·, 
a relation that explains tension and relai-ation. 

(3) Accept rhythm as a function of the human uody.

(4) l:nderstand how the intellectual concepts of time, 111easure,
phrase, etc., emerge from rhythm. 

Laha11's original tuners are scatte1·et1 mid s0111e are fa1llous
:\Ia1·y \\"ig111ai1, Kurt Joos and others, took to I.he t'heatre and marle 
another ballet ,·ocabular�· in terms of Modern Dance. The La.ban 
School of teachin.g continues to build on the idea thait the germ of 
dance is in the child. Children are absorbed i11 -the plastic 111ore111ents 
of t,heir own bodies a!s the�· are absorbed i.n games or in cla�· mod
elling. 

Ci,·e tl1e111 a chance to enlarge this innrute capacit�•. let them 
111ake a new ,·oralrnlar_v suited to their ag-e and condition-a Yocabu
lar_v that, put in,to use, lllakes sense with the em·ironment. The chilcl 
is not. expected tc, have the same vocabular�, as the adult, but is 
expected to experience deeply and express fnll�•, within the compass of 
child emotion. 

GREEK DANCE. 
The idea of seizing upon the spark of sponta11eit_v a11d blowing it 

into flame, of innate natural heha,·iour and drawing it out int-o � 
permanent feature of adult life, has occurred to many others. Plato 
ltad it. Indeed the Ancient Greek culture included a. g�·mnasium in 
which music predominated. ::'llusic and movement were still 
i n�eparables. 

The ReYiYed Greek Dance School of Ginner and :'lfawer takes 
e,·er.nla.y cltild liehaviour and leads it into expressiYe and poetic 
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t:ha1111el,:, building up a la11guage 1Jf co111111u11iratiu11 nf feeling a11J 
i111agi11a1i,·e itlc11s. l11iagi11ath·e dtalit�· is par1 of the store of c,hild
lr0nd's e11ergy nnrl is 11Jade tire basi,. of traini11g. The liotl�· is em·our
aged to feel and appreciate 111usic. lt is also used as an i11st.rn111e11t 
tu acco111pa11�· spoken poetr.1· anti pmse, as it 1n1s in a11cie11t Attic 
Dra111a. This associatio11 with rnusic a11tl poetr.1· leads 111 art.istic 
appreciatiou of sculp·:ure, pai11ting, etc. , a11d the airn is to tle,·elop 
the whole 111an-thi11ki11g 11·eltled to feeling in 1Jarn111n_1· that spread� 
lie.nmd the indi,·idual 10 the co111rnu11ity. 

N.-\1TR.-\L .'.110\'E:\IENT. 
In 111_,· �·outlr, I 111et two expo11e11ts Jf t!ie ideal Greek way l)f lif.., 

-Ha.n11ond anti Isadora Duncan, hrntl1e1 a1:tl si,;:er. Isadora was a
dancer wlru t-ur11ed conu11nnplace acti011� i1110 glnr.1·. She influenced
111an_1" penple-one was Fokine, anti throttglr hi111 sire affected Ballet,
a.tiding bare-foot natural 111ovee11ts to Ballet iratlifionnl tel'lrnique.

The School of Natural �10,·e111e11t, represented at this Conft-rence, 
!'tarted out of :\'ladge .-\t.kinso11·s 1·idtl impression of .-\i111ee Spo11g-011<' 
11f t•l1e Du11can Sehonl. The teaching again is one based 011 the belief 
that the germ of rh.nl1rnic action lies wit,lli11 children. If that seed i;. 
studied in process of gern1inatio11, a method of cultiYation can he 
postulated a11d applied as an education in feeling·. Thus is the door
opened to a tle,·elnplllent in e11Jotio!1al and illlaginatil·e ,;e11sitil·it.1· to 
llla,ch intelligence and reason. 

H.u1111i11g- through these mo<lel'II apvlications of dance i:- a de;.irl' 
In rnatch feeli11g with thinking, tO !Jalu11ce insig·l1t wit,h reaS-On. Our 
d'iffi/::iult.1· aLwa�"s is that what we seek to encourage is not subject 
direct)_,· tu rational processes and is easil�· distorted Ji�- reason. Tl1is 
idea of tl1e seed planted deep within the child, to be germinated and 
cultiYatecl and fed with fertilisers is behind H.utlolf Steiner's philosophY. 
v.:e 0111.,· rnr�· in the 111ethod of .cultivation and in the c:hoice of fertil
isers-an Agricultural Committee would choose methods and fertilisers 
according to cr·op and according to local soil conditions. 
FOLK AND N.-\TIONAL DANCES. 

Fragmems of an ancient method of culture survive i11 all Euro
pean countries in the form of Folk Dance and �lusic. In each countr�· 
there is now a dim romprahension that these traditional folk forms 
have a special value. If they have any such ,·alue, then the reaso11 
is chat the�- are the original product of that region of the personalii.1· 
which we are now seeking to encourage. Prnjected :Li�· primitives a"-
1nagic, the�· hal'e been preserved by countr�- people (semi-primitil'es) 
tl,rough th.J centuries, hecause the�• continued to satisf�- at a si111ple 
level the ernot ional needs to dance and sing- and make music. 

.'.II�- experience is that they still ha,·e a c·ertain magic for thosr 
,,·ho are accessible-even for thos·e who are partiall�- hlacked out. The 
problem is ,once again one of presentation. The nearer tl1is is to 
unconscious assimilation, the greatE!r the success. The self-conscious 
approach leads to appalling distortions. Once rh_vthm begins to penP.
trate it works like a ferment, leavening the lump. 
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Teachers 1nay fail with the traditinnal folk fon11s because the.,· 
rn1111nt disentangle the rhythnlical from tJ1e 111ecJ1anical, Jiecause the.1· 
deal ll'ith ti11Je and not rhythm and because the�· cannot believe tha, 
nur feelillg� are IIIOre respon,:.ive to i111pnnderahle influences than to 
direct assault .. 

The National Dances of different countries ha1·e been 1011g sub
jected to a direct assult by other nationals anti specialised for111s of 
traditional dances ha,·e been hammered out to suit dance training. 
Now the :Schocls of National Dancing· seek for si111ple authentic fon11s 
and to build up a flexible dance teclrnique that can interpret tire 
tr aditions of other races in other lands. Hallet trained da11cers use 
national dances t0 widen their field of experience aml their horizon of 
appreciation. 
B.-\LLH.00.'.II D.-\NCll\l;. 

Fo1· 111ost people, the f,1n11 tlf tlanci11g· that e11ter3 itll<J their lil·es 
i,; that known a., nallroon1. For ,·ery many casual hallroo111 dc111cers, 
the essence uf the experience is the pleasurable proximity of t!Je oppo
site sex and the feeling nf P.xcite111ent that nornrally goes with it. The 
111agic of rh.1·tJ 1111 adds to this exl'Jternent and the power of the couple 
dance ha� been exploited b.1· the eo1JJ111ercial interests of this age allif 
of other age!:'. Rut t!,is 1,ower need not serl'e 0111\· t,he De,·il'f< interest!'. 
Rallroo111 tla11ei11g car! equallv he used as a gond influence. It. ca11 
sa,·e a sen.,e nf rh_,·tI,rn i11 danger of extinction, just as well as other 
for ms of d:rnce. It can resr11e good 11,anners and inspire a sense of 
chil'alr.,·. 

.-\ !11a11 can learn how 11111ch art there is in the silllple Jiusiness 
oi ltoldi11g- a girl so that site is supported and still able to breathe and 
1,arnronise her actions witl1 his. Through centuries all fon11s of social 
uanci11g lra\'e helped to succou1· the awkward, the ungainl�· and to 
com·e1·1 the self-centred. Social misfits are t.urned into tolerable 
persons. If 1Jallrnom dancing <lid nothing else, is it not worth while 
in these da.vs for bo�r and girl to leam U1e lesson of give and take ·? 
From couple dan·zes and simple set dances may be extracted the essence 
of a vital and harmonious s-ociet�-. 

Jn conclusion, ma)· l, on behalf of these Associations ask vou to 
consider Da11ce in the light of its venerahle history, of its l'ast �xper
ience, of its depths nf meaniug and of its essential humanity and say 
whe'ther it has not a part to play in ou1· education and culture, par:.. 
ticularly at this time, in this materialistic and calculating world. 

\.Vhat is Dance'! This question �-ou will ,be debating U1roughout 
the Conference, finding �·our own answers, which will prnbably vary 
and 111a�· even conflict. 

People mean different bhings when the�· use the word " Dance"; 
the ar·t emerges out of magic and rprimitiYe religion into poetry in 
lllOtion ll'ith, of cour.,e, intermediate forms. Do not be impatient with 
U!' if we seem to prefer at limes to speak in poetic ratl1er than rpracti
cal terms. In art, the poetic statement is often the most practical. 
.-\II forms of dance r·equire  imagination in their handling, mudh of 
it i!'- sub,le and some of it is cl�·namile. 
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WHAT IS THE TREND IN DANCE EDUCATION? 

By Juana de Loban 

l'nivcrsily of .llir//igan, .\1111 Arbor, .\licltiyan. 

Repri11ted frolll the ·· Jou!'llal of the A111erica11 Associatio11 for Health, 
Physical Education a11d Recreation," Septernber, 1948, 

by kind pemiission of tl1e Editor. 

Now that the dance has li11aJly become a part of the educational 
p1ogra111 in colleges, it. is time for us to create a better understand
ing of the dance medium through a co-01·di11ated curriculum. Prilllary 
emphasis must ,be placed upon rnorc adequate -training of dance 
teachers. A dance program shoulJ JJe pla1111ed according to our 
social culture, with the intent of expressing that culture in u 111a1111er 
which can . be universally umlerstood. The acl1ieYe111ent of this goal 
shoulcl he kept in 111ind as we f<)cu · on tile student whorn we wis-h to 
introduce to the dance. 

In their· teacher-training programs colleges include the differ
ent for111 of dance. This raises the proble111 of how 1m1ch dance 
training eYery student should have and what importance it should 
a sume in tl1e progra111. Dance has its place in the "total" edu
cational process and so111e pilaf:e of dance has found its way into n1ost 
of t.he acatlemic curricula. It is therefore time to evaluate lhe entire 
teaching of thtl dance as practised in the field of education. 

\Ve .are caught by •the dual aim pursued IJ�· 1110�1 i11stituti-0ns in 
which uance is taught. Sl1ould it he a prepara1io11 for the e,·entual 
f11ture professional ca1·eer, or. ho11ltl tl1e student he 0111.,· initiated into 
one n1ore forrn of '"art appreriation ""? Tot.lay the lea<lers i11 tl!e 
dance field must be prepared 10 t rai11 istutlents either for t,lte educa
tional or tl,e prnfessional goal. 

lf we are read�· to offer professional dance trai11i11g-, then cer
tain!�· 111osl college dance progra111s lack the required standard. 
Their st.urlents are not able to 111ake a living in lhe dance after leaYin;.;
college without enrolling for 1wo or three more �,ears in a professional 
dance studio. There with a minin1um of three or fo111· hours' dail�· 
work they �ai11 sufficient technique and develop !heir i11iagina1ive 
powers to a pi1in1 wl1ere they are c<,rnpetent 'to apply for a joh. 

ff we stress, howe,·er, Uie educational goal, then it rnust he 
stated that n1any institutions choose a 111idtlle paLh 1Je1:ause there is n 
confused notion of what constitmes dani:e. In the end the student is 
tleprh·ed of the opportunity of finding hi place in the dance field, be 
ft educational or professional. His illusions connected with the dance, 
instead of furthering his entire development, o,·erstress particular 
phases wl1ich are 11ot of Yalue to him hecause the .basic principles c,C 
lllO\·ement ha,·e not been presented propel'ly. 

\.Vhen the colleges oprned their <loon: to dancye as one of the
su.bjects included in their program, they surely did so ,vilh the idea 
or bringini,r about a co-ordinated understanding of the arts, a 111ore 
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illl111ediate release fo1· �11e latent crea.th·e tal.ent of the indi\'itlual a11d 
t lie group, an resr helically hen lthful actidt�· and, finally, an e111p�iasi:; 
011 a proper correlation of 111usic and rno,·ernent, all of which may be 
regarded as 11ri1mu·y factors of edue11tion. 

Tl1e de111a.11d itpon the dance to prod11C'e rCSLtlts in exhil.Jition is 
mostly to 1.Jla111e for tJ,e shift in focus fron1 its original purpose to the 
couflict of a divided intention iu the educational or professional field. 
Tllis is 110i o 11111ch the particular fn11lt of any individuals as it is the 
pheno111e11011 of teaching art sul.Jjects in general. It is extre111e1.,· diffi
Cillt to know where the educational process of learning ends and when• 
the profe!'sional begi11s. 

A backgrr-und knowledge of dance history, including- st.\'le a.nd 
for111 of the dance as practi ed throughout t.he centuries, sho,uld -be 
provided as a fo11ndation for dance students no matter whether the�· 
are educationally or professional)�· interested in the 111ediu111. There 
will be argu111ent on this suggestion, lto"rnver, considering such points 
a. the dance in relation to the emire curriculum, the time at present
assigned to dance teaoher training, and the competency of the dance
instructor to give a histor�· course requiring a broad and rich
experience.

Tc activel�· engage in the execution of Lhe various techniques 
and tlance forms of the past i� sti111ulating, but in the opinion of the 
:rnthor, ii would on]�· be necessary for the professional dancer. The 
p1ofe sional st.udem, in spite of his complete concentration upon danc0:: 
instruction, seldom knows enough about the dance fon11s of the past. 
A thorough knowledge of dancing throughout the ages would aid any 
creative 111ind in developing an individual style and a personal form 
of dance. Contributions in the arts are made mostly by those who are 
familiar with the different periods in historv. Having experienced in 
actual practice some of the vi.tal stages of dance backg1xmnd, much 
experimentation can l)e omitted tlrns allowing concentration upon the 
re.al e:.1ploration towards new directions wl1ich ,begin when the old 
disappear. To see the otiher sirle of the process, that of learning dance 
for its purely educaticnal values, may enrich the student's imaginative 
powers which do not necessarily l1ave to find expression in dance, but 
which can be of assistance in other related artistic activit�-. 

The henefit of dance for educational purposes lies in the i111-
lltediate practice or tl1e present dance styles and forms, which �1elp 
[urt.11er the whole growtih and development of an understanding of thP. 
20th Century arts. The student's concern sl10uld be with the inter
relationship of tl1e indiYidual to ot11er subjects and i,o society. It is 
the teacher's duty to prepare the dance student for complete aware
ness of n1ov1::rne11t, mrvernent as an experience of the individual ancl 
in relaiion to 'l group. Proper emphasis on educational dance would 
produce a niost responsin generation for dance appreciation and 
guarantee support of t"!lP professional dance. 

Various institutions teaching U1e Janee, however, do not have 
cl<·ar-cut program outlines, while some stress particular iechniques 
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und 111etli•ld� to tlie exclu,-i,,11 uf <Jther 111etliod!- und te,l111iques. The 
fnllowing dan,e ,:uliject" '!re l1erewitl1 listed i11 order of precedence: 
111odern dante, rh.,1h1111< or ele111e11tary ai1d secnndury danc-e, tap and 
clog, social or hallrnom danc-e, folk da11ce, :\mericu11 square and co1111-
tr_1· dance, charac,ter a11d acrohati'c dance, and the J,allel.. By 
examining these dance progn1111111es of ,·arinus le1·els and age groups, 
for teacher-training purposes i11 colleges, it ,becomes clear that t,here 
is no general educational outline of the da!1ce available, hut tl1ere ar,� 
certain unique factors "itl1 which tlte dai1ce instruclor i,: confronle<I
over and 01·er again. lndi1·iduals entering college seem to "hate,. 

all types of dance, 11,ith the exception of countr.,· dancing. For !:his 
reason re-edltcation for movement :> nd the dance is 11111ch liarder than 
its initial inlrod uct ion ::it the elementat�' le,·el. "'e know defi11itel_v 
that boys and girls in elementar�· sc!100I, e1·en through the sixth ·grade 
enjo�, the dance. Somnv;here during the l1igh !School period a change 
of attitude Iowa rds tlie dance takes place. 

The dance inst !'11".'.tor in college, therefore, is faced wiU1 starting· 
al the 1·er_1· begi111,ing- of dance teaching- in order to progressiYel_,· 
de,·elop a t:11orough 111m·ement knowledge. Rudolf 1·011 Laban, in llis 
latest book, " :\IoderJJ EclucatioJJal Dance," makes this statement: 
"T,he essential tool which can be offered to the educaiionalist in dance 
is the universal outlook <tpon ihe principles of human moYement."t 

Tn I.he approach to dance teaching the following should .be given 
pri111ar�· com,ideration: first, we should ,b�gin b,· stimulating a desire 
for m0Ye111ent; t;hat, is, fhe basic u rg-e fo�· 1110Ying must be a wakened 
sr. tliat the progression will e1·entually and gracluall�· lead to the 
creation of a dance. "'ithout the knowledge of one's inherent aJ1ilities 
no a111ount of training can aid a.ppreciation of the dance. Second, 
inecJianical skill alone is not the rletermining factor in a dance; itc:: 
hasic functi,,n is the control nnl awareness of motor skill. All efforts 
toward moYement. ai:d dance progress 111t1st follow a ron1pletel,v con
,:cious m�thod. Thir·d, an_, sy!-tem with org-anization should foster ;1 
proper feeling- and comprehension of the dancer and his relationship 
to space. \Ye not, onl_v moye in space, t,ut use ,:pace for t.he further
ance of expresf<ion. ..\nother, and fo11rtl1 major factor towards further
ing expression i3 the study of tl�·r:amics, which has ,been sadl_\· 
neglected. Stre"S should he placed upon force or cl_nianlic qualities in 
all the possible combinations. ..\ wicle range of d_n1a111ic qnalilies, 
from weak 10 ,·ery strong, or from neg-ath·e to actiYe, or from 11tter 
relaxalion to extreme intensity, should IJe experienced for the sake of 
creating a r11earlingful composition. Tn co1111ectior. with d.,·namics there 
is, as tl1e fifth point, the matter of rh�rthrn wllich sl10uld receive more 
roncentrated attentic,n. Not onl�· should thr ,lancer follow the rhrthrn 
of tl11e music, hut he sho11ld discm·er llis own personal rhythm im
pulses. E1·er.v rno,·enumt sequence has its natural 1'11�·t�1m 1d1ich can 
in turn .he transcribed into musical rhythm. There is also the matter 
of the Yisible rnrsus the aurlible rhythm which should he emphasize 1l 

tR11dolf Yon Lahn n. " :\[odp1·n Educational Danc-e." London: '.\lac Don-
n Id & Enins, 194�. 
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111ore ernphuticall.1· . T,he ,;ixth poillt, tu11t:l1es a.II the abo1·e and indi
eates that 1norc tin1e is needetl for the growth of a potential dancer. 
It is e1·ident that the phases of deYelop111e11t fro111 the single 11101·e111ent 
ro a. 1n0Ye111ent sequence, and to a 11101·e111ent study, or improvisation, 
require simultaneous Lc,dily technique and skill, and creative readiness 
wl'.icli result in tire final dance cornposition. This then brings us t0 
the Ja,:t primary consideration, narnel�· that the concepts 11nderl�0ing 
a dance cor11positio11 a.re Yaried and manifold, and the approaches 
frequently 1J1is11nderstood. It is a co111111on ,belief that in order to cow

pose one lra,;i to start with a preconceil·ed story. Tl1e process of com
posing should ideall� hegin with mo1·e111ent impulses related to space, 
rhythm, dyria111ic�, and a general 11100d or idea. By rnm·ing and 
gi1·ing n1ind and .hody an i111pet11s the stud_,· should progre,:,:il·ely 
de,·elnp a structure comparahlP to a tlren1e and itf- variations. 

111 co11cladi11g- let us quote ai:rain fro111 '.\llr. 1·,rn Lahan's latest 
book: 

"Danee, understood as a total 11Jo1·ernent, brings us tlrus into a 
nll11·e intensil·e contact with a 111edi11111 whioh carries and penneates 
all our actil·i1ies. .In sum111arisi11g it can be said that the educative 
value of dance is made apparelll throug'h the healthy mastery of 
1110Ye111ent, anti by the enhancemerl\ of personal and social l1ar111on�· 
pro111oted u�· exact 111n1·eJ11e?H obsern1tion ... 

THE PART OF MOVEMENT IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 

B.1· Occupational Therap�· we mean a form· of treallllent in which
specific uctil·ities '.I.re pl'escrihed to alleviate specific symptoms. The 
Therapist 11tUsl he able to assess t,he needs of the patient, and to 
analyse a.JI the available occupat10ns, and these should include every
thing ir11ag-i11ab:e, from ,bic�·cling to billiards, crosS-cul sawing t<1 very 
fine sewing, music, art, handicrafts, gardening, and odd job:; The 
readers of this News Sheet will realise thal a knowledge and under
slanding of ruovelllent is essential t0 an Occupational Therapist, in 
three wa,1·s :-

i. :\forn111eut Observation.
ii. Anal�·sis of the rno1·ernen1s im·oll·ed in an�· given

activit�·.
iii. McvelJlent as a creative a.rt.

•will tr�· tu descl'ibe the t�·pes of patients with whom I deal in
the hi« 111ental hospital where l work. S0111e are withdrawn from the 
world� the�· walk b�· the111selrns, their I.Jacks hunched, bod�·-weighl 
1>elri11d thr.ir feet, hnees pressed together, hands clenched and presscid
tu their sides. Tl1e_,· make contact with no one. Their contact with
nhjecls is bad and �heir grip so lacking in 1·italit�· that they cannM
pick up a pencil. Some ma.,· hall11cinatP or have sudden delusiorrnl
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outl.Jursts, or the�· 111a.1· 1 e111ai11 rigid and tense hour after hour, tlh\ 
t1,nsion resoll·i11g itself sud<lenl.1· illto an ilnpulsh·e slash or hit. Some 
of these withdrawn people may �how rnany quick, fluttering, aimless 
111ornme11ts, and the�· are ofte11 unable to express thernseh·es in speech 
or pa.inting·. \\Then working, tltey lack rhythm and Pree flow, use 
small imv,ll'd 1no1·e111ents, !'it in cran1ped positions and find difficult.v 
in asailing !,hemsehes of the space around. '.\1any depressed case·s 
show similar postures, but thrir n10Yernents haYe more purpose, and 
"llile the withdrawn people have little sense of contact with I.lie floor 
�elancJ10lics seem to press down into it. Jn fact, downward pressu.r; 
1, the common <lenominat.or of their rnm·ements. Their reaction to 
outside stimulus can be so slow that it mav take a minute for them 
f.o make the nccessar.v mornments to t.ake a· cup of tea that is offered
them. 'llhe other side .:>f this picture shows an over-active person; one
whose reactions are exaggerated, whose ideas fly from one thing to
t.he next so rapidl.v that one movement, though purpose�ul, cannot
reach its full deYelopment ,before another, of a different kind, has
JJegun. \.Vhen working, this person uses large, strong, quick move
ments, lacking in rh.nhm and continuity a.nd resulting in careless
ness. He free!>· o,·ed'J.ows in the space around him. He exhausts
himself but is unable to rest. Although �1e can moYe in an outward
direction, 1ie cannot express himself adequately because he can neither
concentrate nor discipline his efforts into a constructive pattern.
These descriptions are Yery broad generalisations and there are manv
exceptions and modifications; there are some patients who show n�
abnormal movement. while doing nrdinary work; these people ma�,
displa>· grotesque, arrh>·thmic. and 11nco-ordinated moYements when
<10ing dance or mime.

Now, how does the Occttpational Therapist decide wliat sort of 
work to gil·e to each of her patients? The reader will know wJ1.ich 
effort elements are lacking in the people described ahove; in some it 
is free flow, in others, >"'llstainment, in others again, it is directness. 
Besides her psyrhiatric training, the Occupational Therapist J1as a 
knowledge of a large Yariety of cr-afts and other activities, and shou kl 
be ablr l,o find a job inYol\"ing the required moYements. But it is not 
a:ai simple as that, as the following example will show:-

A scl10olrnaster of oYer 50 is suffering from acute depression. We 
deride that he nPeds large, light movements with plenty of free flow. 
Carpentr.,·, wea,·ing, pottery and painting, all have at least one of tJhe 
requirements, hut not all. However, since we have found that it is 
better to hel·p a patirnt to use his clorninating efforts in a creative 
wa>·, and later to encourage other types of movement, we might, in 
this case, choose pottery. Potter:,, demands strong downward pressure 
first, followed by upward pressure with a marked decrease in strength. 
Painting sr1rnerv requires the large, flowing, lighter movements and 
would be excellent later in the treatment, for it must be remembered 
that a man of this t_vpe probabl�' has retained his critical faculty, and 
the re;,ult,: of his impaired ability will damage his self-confidence. 

Now we c0n1p lo the arts. Any creative and expressive activity 

demands the sustained effort of the wliole perso11alit.1·, imposes its 
own discipline, and in return, "knits up the ravelled sleeve of ea.re.•· 
111 our 1110..-e111ent classes we try to provide a IJar.kgrountl against 
which t.iiis can happen, though a11 onlooker rnight think otherwise. 
S0111e of 0111· vpr_v re111ote patients will not move at all, even when a 
.Lall, thrown for tlie111 to catch, hits ther11 and falls to the ground. I1, 
so111e of these cases I have moved the patients' li1nbs, heads, a11tl 
extremitie. 111.vself until they begin to absor;b the new feelings and 
1uental attitudes \I hich tmfamiliar rno,·ements and fresh physical 
attitudes produce. This can cause inner tension which maY result in 
r,>sistance or aggr�ssion, anti should never he undertaken u;, an inex
perie11ced person. For patients who can move on their ow11 if ellcour
aged, we l!ave classes. As tt,ese people vary frorn day to da�·. 
so the classei:: have to ,·ar�· to suit them. It is impossi.ble to plan a 
class bPfonl1a11tl, so we work on what is 1110,-t needed at the time, and 
try to J.iuild this into a logical wl1ole with a well balanced diet of 
different t:,-1,es of rnove111ent. Undue hias on elelllents which a patient 
lacks defeats its object; for example, if a patient's movements are all 
inward and 5hrinking, ornr-emphasis on outward swings, or wide 
stretches will prodace t<Jnsion or fear, and the s>·rnptoms will increase. 
Variety is essential. Our classes consist of people w,ho come, in thP 
first place, because t11e�- have IJeen persuaded to come, and some ar<' 
unwilling t.o moYe, so tlrnt a good atmosphere, enjoyment an,d interest 
must be provided before an�• attempt nt specific treatment can b� 
made. To this end we use musk, character dancing, and games played 
in mime as well as dance forms using partners or groups, and pleas
ant rhytlrn1s. \.Ve find mime of all kinds ver�r useful. Firstly it can 
be used to descr-ibe a type of movement, for example: "\.\lashing Day" 
provides OP'JlOrtunities for rnb.bing, pressing, wringing, shaking, slash
ing flicking, dabbing, and, if continued as far as ironing, all kinds of 
smoothing actions can be included. This gives a "balanced diet " 
and patients enjoy turning what represents a day's work into a dance 
sequence. Convincing object mime is a good training in concentra
tion and memor>', and we hring it into our classes as a game; one 
team miming a subject such as " Gardening" and the other team 
gues::.mg. ..\bsfract mime is invaluable to convey an idea. For example 
the idea of " 'Water " was suggested to a class divided into four 
groups. One group did " 11he Sea," one did " A Spring,' another dirl 
'· River," and Vhe last did " Rain." This made a satisfactory sequence 
one group following another in logical order. Games such as 
" Ea.rth, Air, Fire, and \.Vater" pla�red in groups, stimulate good 
creative work. Pure dance is included in these classes both in free 
creative work, in limited improvisation and in dance studies which 
are taught. \.\Te hnve used music as a subject for improvisation, an,! 
we often do group work in which each member of the group takes 
the lead in turn. This is also an exercise in movement memory as 
the leader, 1having worked out a short movement sequence, Bias to 
teach the others clearly enough for them t-0 be able to develop another 
movement. in harrnon�, with it. Group improvisation is very hard to 
achieYe, as our patients have a weak sense of the cohesion of a group, 
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i11 fact a class te11ds to di�integrate, e,·en ,l'liile it i being taug-hl, IJ11t 
we co111e near to t,l i is g-oal throug-h abstract 111i111e. For instance: a 
111ime such us \\'ater can be de,·eloped into pure dance, once the gTOUJJ 
ha gai11etl Pn1)1tg-li co11fide11ce. Hy ·· li111ited i111pro,·isatio11 " I 111ea11 
that we say, for exalllµle, ·• tr.,· all the things �·ou rnn do with your 
left elbow, and then ,,·ork it into a dance," or "ir.,· 111m·ing only i11 
flat planes and st1;iigl11 lines." These lin1itations see111 to 111,Lke tl1e 
business of i111pro\'isation far less terrifying, and much freer 1no,·e111e11t 
emerges tl1an if we said '· 1110ve just how you like." \Ye do some
times teach teclmical dance st.utlies (these hm·e a ,·alue which I will 
dis.cuss later). Tl•e subject of e111otional control is an illlrortam aspect 
of our work both in n1<we11,Pnt sessions and in the occupational treat
ment. Aggression, elation, depression, suspicion and fear ;ire all 
states with which we haYe to deal, and in mime we can deal with 
them directly. Ir a person IParns to expre<-s a certain emotion where 
and when he wa11ts to, he also teams to coutrol it, a,nd to conquer 
its power to control liilll. Fnr exarnple: a schizopl1renic patient ma�· 
he so swamJJetl b.,· ugg-ressh·e tendencies that she is unable to he i11 
close contact with otl1rr people, and is unable to concentrate her abil
ities along const rnctiYe lines:. We find Lliat people of this kind-and 
there are 111an�·, are greatly ,helped by working 011 all sorts of attack
ing, hitting, slashing, nioveinents in conjunction with moven1ents oC 
the opposite types. "·e find that fear of their own aggres ion diruin
ishes, and that the�· are better n,hle to direct their energies into con
stn1rtive channels. 

During the last few 111ouths we ha,·e prorlucetl two nlin,ed fair�· 
�tories i11 costume. TJ1e firs:t, "Cinderella," lasted ahout four nlinute::; 
and was clone as a "· da11ce-111i111e ·• 10 nrnsic. 'Working 11p to it took 
!<e,·eral ,,·Peks and entailed analy!<is of tl1e characters ·and their habit•· 
ual 1110,·erne11t patters, their 0ccupati(ll1al 1110Yements, their elllotional 
expressio11 and their reactio11 to each other. .-\11 tohe cast, which wns 
the whole clas:s, wnrkrtl 011 all these things togetl1er and from thP 
ideas they µroducNI we huilt 11p the scene. 'flhe second 111i111e was 
·· The SlePping- Reauty." This was huilt up in 111uch the san1e wa�·.
but it wa,, lo11ger, and nil the costumes were made b�· the patiPnt
the111seh·es. The production of a finishe<I "Show" used precious timP
,,·1ticl1 might li :wc been spent on other 1uore specific work, but it had 
111a11.,· cmupensating features. .-\ sense of responsilJilit�· towards the 
"Show ·· de,·eloped Yer_,. strong[�,; g-ro11p feeling a111011g the 
·'Cast·• ftourLhed and remained after tl1e last performa11ce; self
confidence increased as the " cast ·• rPali�e<l that the.v were doing 
something which others could enjoy. The�· 1wl'forrned this mime in 
seYeral wards to heel-ridden people a11d to people who were not 
allowed to leave their wards. 

The question of whether one should imposp 1mwement patterns 
i;; :t contrnversia.l one, ,hut T have noticed that, while a whole pro
g-rarnrne of imposed 1novemenis is stultifying, it is necessary to give 
new feeling-s a11<1 idens:, or to alter the 11100d of a class. In the casP 
of people who 011ly 111ove once a ,,·eek I find tech11ical tudies prOYe 

.1 good w,,1111-up to 1.:reatin• work, t!JJ•y foe11s tlie uttt'11tinn and ('a11 
li.1,·e grt'at ,·;due physicall�·.

I will eo11cl11de with u few n•u1arks al.n11t particular patients. 
First: :\lrs :\1. She ,,·as co111pletel.,· u11uhle tn express herself, often 
ruut.e or inaudible. or nois�· a11tl agitated. \\'i11tluw�breaki11g was her 
chief cri111e. .-\flf'I' attending the rla11ci11µ: class regularl�· fo1· u few 
weeks �he hen1111e happier, better ahle tn rxpres!' herself, and lo con
trol J1er fit!< of ag-1tatior1. One da�·, when she was ob,·iously i11 great 
distress, we askf» I i:Pt' what was wnrng, and she replied ·· the De,·il. .

. 

\\'e then perfoni,ed a rnime i11 which we tlestro.,·ed the DeYil, tore 
ltirn to bit:- nrul !Juried him. :\[rs. :\I. went to her dinner quite eulm-
1�- sa�·ing: '· I shall know what 10 do next ti111e.·· :\lrs . .-\. was: a 
,·er�· difficult ea�e. She refused near!�· p,·er.,· orcupation shP wu:
gh·en anti her s:tantlanl of ,,·,wk ,,·as n•r.,· poor. It appeared that she 
had alwa_,·s wa 11tetl lo uanre. She e11joyed tlie clas�e!' Yer�· much and 
took the lead i11 111akin!! eosluines for thP 1ui111Ps. Her standard of 
work improYed be.,·ond recognition, and though she had ,heen selfish, 
laz�·, apalhPtic, and " against the ,,·orltl " hefore, s'tie developed initia
th·e, became friend!�· a11d helpful, and enj<l�•ed being a reliable a.111.I 
good worker. \Ye fair!.,· soo11 disrm·erecl that :\Ire;. A. had a ,·ery 
lh et.,· sense of humour. 

All tl1e work I ha ,·p done 011 these lines would have been im
possible but for the help and co-operation of :\Iarg-aret Rest, :\I.I.S.T.D,, 
and :\1arjorie Collini;\"don, :\1.A.0.T .. Heatl Occupational Therapist at 
the ho pital where [ work. She anti I ltoth ltelie,·e that an under
standing of move1nent is Yitai to an Occupational Therapist; we have 
both prO\·ed that mO\·ement ma�· s:ucceerl when all else has failed. 

IMPRESSIONS OF A TELEVISION BROADCAST 

Lights anti more lig·ht , ted111icians, cables as thick as your arn1, 
lhe sou11d of hollow voice frorn the innumerable, and invisible loud
speakers, and an atmosphere of cairn efficiency were the things that 
i111pressed tne 'Jn m�· arriYal at Studio 1 in Alexandra Palace. 

\Ve had rehearsed with Christian Simpson, our producer, for 
three da.,.:; before the perfom1.1nce so the tricky adjustments 11eetled 
for the llletlium were alreat1�, well drilled into our minds. Our 011ly 
task was to co-operate with the orchestra-whom we never saw. They 
\\ere in a11otlier studio, and tr.ving to co--01·dinate our tempo with that 
of Eno Rollinson was not so easil�· done-our onl_v means of communi
cation heir:g signalling which he could see on a screen. Howe,·er T 
ntust add that at the perforrnance the mu ic was a delight to dance 
,, ith in tempo and mood. 

Before I realised that it was two nli11utes LO the show beginning-. 
T fountl n1�·$e1f, alread�' made up, stan<ling inside the icosahedron 
waiti11g- for the red light and the word "On set." I became para-
1.,·sed sudde111.,·, by th� renlisation of <IA11cing to 3,000,000 people, felt 



oven,·hel111ed li.v tlte J"es.pon,-il.Jilit.,· \\·e held towards this Yast audience 
-for a seco11d tlrnt was a centur_,·, l coujured in my miml all the
possible things that l'Gll Id go wrong; cues, spaci11g, t rans111issio11s. The 
sequence of space harmonies T was to do where I stood ,·anished frorn 
1uy head; tlhe tuning of Ol"rhestra o,·eJ"-f11lcd the air with discord. l 
\\-anted lo shout for quiet to compose 1T1�· thoughts. ·· All set t-o begin, 
'.\-Iiss Preston?'' That cal111 Yoice jolted me back to the self-authority 
that had so suddenly left me. I was as co111plet.e1�, confident of 
British Dance Theatre's integrity to perform well as I had been panic
stricken for that second at my own smallness. " Yes, all ready." 

T·he red light: the music; 1he cue-I was dancing-" Song of the 
Earth " and 30 seconds for changing of costume-" Pleasure Spent," 
" Once I had iaughter." We were all dancing together in " Masquer
ade -of 1he Heart.·• My final walk out as the old lad_v; the last chords 
of the waltz. It was OYer-without a hitch. 

l frowned at m�·self for the unnecessary nervousness, >'et knew
in m>' heart that e,·ery one of us had felt a similar breath, knew also 
that one dances the better for 1.hat agonised moment. 

VALERTF. PRESTON. 
(for British Dance Theatre). 

INVESTIGATIONS INTO THE CONNECTIONS BETWEEN 

ASTROLOGY AND MOVEMENT 

I haYe ah,·a,·s been interested in the occult, .but being afraid to 
l ie influenced tioo 'stro11gly .by certain astral forces, I kept away from 
anv occult stutlies until the interest became a more scieutific one. 
On�ly then, and this was about 22 _vears ag·o, l started to study 
astrology. 

For a long ti,ne T didn't connect tl1ese studies with ru:v 1110,·e
meuts a11d dances. OnlY occasionally I felt 111:v mm·e111euts I.Jeing con
nected with something· outside myself, a strong cosmic elernent that 
broadened my conscious a"va!'eness. 

Grad11allv the belief that there exist.eel a close relationship 
between our m·oYements and the cosmic force!' around us. became e\'er> 
stronger. 

During the last couple of �·ears T started to compose group and 
solo dances wit.h an astrological meaning, e.g. the indiYidual charac
ter of the tweh·e hea\'enly signs. Then �fr. Laban stimulated me .by 
suo-o-estin<>· the ,Jse of occult music such as "Tlie Planets," b�- GustaY 
H;l;t. Enth.usiasticall:v I started to work on Holst's records. T 
worked out three of them for large groups, ' Venus,' ' Sa.turn ' and 
'Jupiter,' but I ne,·er had the chance to study them with grou_p�, ag
T feel m? College students, being too young, haYen't got the spiritual 
attitude those dances would need. 
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0111\· recentlv nn co11tinuous search for the li11k between 1110,·e-
111ent and. cosmic r"or(;e; led me to the· followiug results. 

Astrology knows four elements, called fire, water earth and air. 
These I 1Jelie1·e to underlie our eight efforts, fire being the active force 
behind the efforts thrust and slash, water the flowing elen1ent of float 
and glide, earth the liountl flow aspects of press and wring, air the 
subtle lightne$S of dab and flick. 

Astrology also teaches a triplicity of cardinal, fixed and mutable 
signs, of each of which we have four, any of these stressed by the 
pianetary positions. Cardinal signs, signifying vitalit_,·, force and 
leadership, l rela�e for all impulse movements; fixed signs, standing for 
solid stability, to all kinds of tensioll in movement; and mutable signs, 
giving atlaptability and au e111otional at.titude, I relate to all swinging 
anu swaying 1noveme11t.s. 

I also believe that the qualities of Llie A scale, resulting ft-0111 
the planes, can ,I.Je related to the above astrological qualities in such 
a wa,· that all flat move111ents o( the scale ma,· be linked with tl1e 
chara�ter of the cardinal signs, all steep 111ove�1ents with the fixed 
signs and all flowing- move111e11ts with the mutable signs. 

Astrology knO\vs of four cardrnal, fo1Lr fixed and four mutable 
signs, while we ti11d the same nuruher of flat, steep and flowing move-
111ents in the A. scale. 

I am c:onscious that these few results of study mean only a 
heginning, and r't:ope to be able to co11tinue 111�· investigation in order 
tu help to cre:1.te a dee.per, m0re spiritual understanding of movement. 

LOTTE AUERBACH. 

EXCERPTS FROM REVIEWS OF 

"THE MASTERY OF MOVEMENT ON THE STAGE" 

By Rudolf Laban 

" Lalrn n .. . has neve1· ceased to assimilate new ideas, and his 
teachings transcend limitat.ions of period and place. Like Noverre, Jie 
al,sorbs the most vital currents ,of thought of his own da�, and applies 
them wiU1 i1na.giilation and subtlety to the problems of movement in 
the theatre. His approach is basically similar to that of Noverre, but 
he Jias moved a lo.ng wa.y forward from Noverre in l1is study of the 
means whereby dancing gives expression to feelings too deep for words. 

" ... {His) ideas . , , (are) here summarised in a st_vle of delight
ful lucictit�· ... 

" This book is not addressed on!�· to dancers and choreograph
ers, the greater part of it applies with equal force to the movements 
or actors and opera-singers (and even to the movements of workers in 
industry, a field in which Laban has done important work). 



TIIP dedsh·e i11Hue11l·e exer1ed l,�- La1Ja11 011 Diaghile,· a11tl 
'.\lassine in Ifie 111itltlle · 1"·e11tie (a11 infl11e11c·e wliirh flowered after 
Oiag.hile,··s tlen.tli in sul'l1 re111arkalile hallets as •· La S�·111pl1011ie Fa11-
tastique '') e11eo11rages the ltope iha1 Lahan's idras will ltel·p Englis h 
!Juliet to 111ake .-on1e ver·y 11ccessary s1rides into new tenitory." 

From "The nrwcill(J Times," Otloher, 1950. 

·· Altltough ii is 111ea111 prirnarily fol' theatre artists, '.\Ir. Laba.11·« 
bnok will interest ltis oilier puLlics as.well For movement, as he ,·iews 
it, does not fall neatl.,· into separate categories; it is so111etl1ing indi
visihle wllich 111a.,· be s111died from different angles. 

"· Modern Educational Dan-ce,· was writte11 for teachers, stud
ents and parents, · l�ffort · in collaboration with '.\h. F. C. Lawre11ce
for people concerned in i11dustrial managemen1; and • Effort and Re
covery,' not yet puhlislted, ,,·ill approach the same central conceptio11 
Ii�• wa., · of therapeu1 ic 1,roblems. Thus the disrussio11 of movement 011 
the stage has it.; place in, and helps to ill11111ine a co111plete philosophy 
or mo,·ement . . .  

" . .. '.\Ir. Laban is not ofTering a handuook of techniques, • Ti1e 
!lource whence perfection and flrrnl master�- of mrn-ernen1 must flow is 
the 11ncler::;tanding of that -part of the inner life of 111an where move-
111ent. and action originate.' !\Iuch can be achieved through virtuosity, 
which p1u·tr·a�·s peopl� from o-ufside; hut the arti!lt who concentratP'
on tile inner rfforts preceding his mo,·emenl.s will penetrate deeper. 
Since theat,·e is a d_1·namic, not a sl'ltic, art, all theatrical expression 
rnust be in terms of movement, which in '.\Jr. La.han's conception, 
in('lude!' speech. 

"The a.l'list must learn to think in terms of 1111wement- a.nd a 
higl1J�- concentrnted chapter, '-Ul1di\•ided into 'movement and Ille bod�-· 
:111d • ,·nriatio11� of elementar_,· 11Hfferne1,ts,' will help him to do so . . . 
Tl1e following- chapters dig deep into theory. \lr. Lahru1 recalls tltai 
ihe :same 1wwe111ents are used for work and expression and urges that 
s cienti!'ts :ind artists slrnuld co-operate in 1110,·ement-obsen·ntion. He 
uring,s horne t.he importance of rnirne, wliirlr ha!' its roots in work and 
pra�·er, and is · the stem of the tree which has branched into dancf' 
:incl drama·: when mime i!' pntitelr forg-otten tllP theatre will he 
drad." 

Fmm · ·  The Timrs f:rlurn/ionn/ S111111/p1>1P11/," Sep/Pm her 2211rl, ,ffHiO. 

DANCE - DRAMA COURSE 

. ..\ l',rnr,:e in Oa1we-Oran1a exie11di11g o,·er four Sat11rcla�· i,: being 
held uy Rudolf Labnn and Lisa lJ111n:111n, at the Y. \V.C.A., Great 
Russell Street, London, "'C.l. 

The second lrnlf of the course will take place on Saturda�·s, 
J111111ary 27th, nn,1 3rd \larch, 1951. 

Applications sltould he sent to the . ..\l'I of '.\Jm·ement Studio, 183-;-, 
Oxford Road. '.\lanchester 13. 

:? 

THE EASTER DANCE CONFERENCE, 1951 

11 i,-; l111ped 1 11at 1l1i,-. will be held, as last _n�ar-, u1 Thu CullegP 
.,j Ph_n<kal t-:duca1iun, I(; Paddi11gto11 tree!, Ln11tlo11, \\". I., fn1111 
\\"etf11esda.1·, \lar·ch :?Rtl1. 11111il Frida_,·, '.\1.ircll 301!1. 

Programme 

10 a.111.-I I ,1. 111.: Prnclical Se._sio11: \'ero11kn T_rndale-Biscoe, 

11 -11.::l(! ,1.111.: Break for- refre,h111ent. 

11 .:30-1 p.111.: \\"nrk in groups-
(a) '.\li:ss I•:. Fidler - \Iovement :111d .-\r1:
(h) '.\Jr \\'arr-en La111b - (i' ()1,ser-l"ing an Industrial

0peratinn; (ii) .\ssessing a Ca11didate·s . ..\1,ilit�-for a joh.

:?.30 p.111.-4 p.111,: '.\lr-�, J.oeli: ·· Oc<:upatio11al Tl1er-ap,1· i11 tl1t' 
Ho111e.'· (Hnw 111 defeat 11wntaJ and ph_v;:iral di. satisfaction 
i11 1l1f• a,·erag-e f:1111if�·)-follnwed by di,-.Cll!'SiOll 

THCHSO.-\Y. '.\l.\RCH ��Jt,h-

J0-11 .30 a. 111. : \\·nr-k i 11 gr-on ps. 
(n) '.\Iis;: E. Fidler - \lo\'r111ent and ...\rt. 
(IJ) \fr. \\"ar1·p11 La111l, - (i) O!Jspn·i11g all l11d11s1rial

Oper-ali1111: (ii) . ..\�ses,:i11g a Ca11dida1e·s .\hili1.,· for a jnh. 

11.:,0- 1:! 111ll)II: Brt"ak for- rt'fn•,:h111Plll. 

I:! 11ncn 111 1 p.111.: Disc11s�ion 1qH111 wrirk i11 ;.:ro1q,,: (a) 1111d (h). 

�.30--C30 p.111. : ...\ nnual r.eneni I '.\lee1 i 11µ·. 

FRIO.-\Y, '.\l.\HCIT 30tT1-

10 a.111. - II 11.111.: P1·aclital Se;;�i1111. 

11-J 1.:10 ,1.111. : Hreak fnr· refresl1111e111.

JJ.30 11.111 -1:!.4.':> p.111.: (;mup \\"ork - S,l"ll"ia Hnd111er, 

The pin11i;:t will he . ..\tfda He�·11. ;:,,,1. 

:!!) 
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APPLICATION FORM 

EASTER DANCE CONFERENCE, 1951 

The L.C.C. College of P.E., 16, Paddington Street, London, W.1 

Wednesday, March 28th, to Friday, March 30th 

Please fill in with BLOCK capitals :111tl send to the Secretar,· of tl,e 
La.ban Art. of '.\lo,·eineni Guild (adtlres!' 011 page 1). 

.-\n�• 111e111het· enrolling aft':lr '.\larch 14 will lie cltarget.l a late fee of i? -

I Na111e ..... ................................................... '.\lemlJership No . ........... . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Prnfessional .-\ddress l-loll1e Address 

I ...•......••...•••.... , .. .••...... ,............... . .•..... , .. ..•.....••....... ...•............ , .... 

I 
I 
I ..•............••.....•• ...•....•......•.......•.. .., ............ .............. ........ , ......•••.. 

I 
I 
I ..•...•..••. ... •.•.. ··········•·•···••·····•·•·• 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I enclose Postal 01t ler Cheque for 10 - (wlticl, can1101 .1,e refumled). 

: Signature ......... .................................. . Date 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,------------------------------------------------------------

1 
• 
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I 

I 
I 
l 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LABAN ART OF MOVEMENT GUILD 

Membership Subscription Form, 1951 

Please fill in ,1·ith BLOCK capital!' and send together wiil, a re111ittalll'fl 
to the Tre:1s11rrr. \II'. A. P. B11n11a11, 76, CrOS!' Street, '.\Tancltester, '2. 

Na111e \lemhersllip N,1 ...... . 

. -\ddress .................................................................. .............................. . 

I e11clo;:e J > o,,tal Onler1 Cheque for: 

£1 ls. Od. (full lllelllher). 

Sig11at11re 

1:'is. Od. (corporate 111e1111Jer) 
10s. ()d. (a$SOciate me111ber). 

Date ....................... . 




